Highlands Ranch

Highlands Ranch

Sunrise on the Mountain

Sunrise on the Mountain

Ranch Omelets

Ranch Omelets

Our ranch omelets are 3 eggs accompanied by fruit and toast
egg whites can be substituted on any omelet

Our ranch omelets are 3 eggs accompanied by fruit and toast
egg whites can be substituted on any omelet

Denver $12
ham, onions, olives, five cheese blend

Denver $12
ham, onions, olives, five cheese blend

Spinach Mushroom $12
wilted spinach, mushrooms, garlic, five cheese blend

Spinach Mushroom $12
wilted spinach, mushrooms, garlic, five cheese blend
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Hen House Eggs

Hen House Eggs
eggs are accompanied by potatoes, fresh fruit and choice of
toasted wheat, sour dough, puglaise,,

eggs are accompanied by potatoes, fresh fruit and choice of
toasted wheat, sour dough, puglaise,,

The Wrangler $10
two eggs your way, choice of bacon, sausage or ham

The Wrangler $10
two eggs your way, choice of bacon, sausage or ham

The trail Boss $16
three eggs your way, bacon or sausage, half biscuits .
homemade sausage gravy

The trail Boss $16
three eggs your way, bacon or sausage, half biscuits .
homemade sausage gravy
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Chef’s Favorites
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Chef’s Favorites

Steel Cut Oatmeal $8
made to order, fresh berries, brown sugar, pecans

Steel Cut Oatmeal $8
made to order, fresh berries, brown sugar, pecans

Fruit & Granola Parfait $9
highlands granola, honey lavender infused greek yogurt, seasonal fruit

Fruit & Granola Parfait $9
highlands granola, honey lavender infused greek yogurt, seasonal fruit

Biscuits & Gravy $9 half order - Full Order $14
buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy, homemade jam

Biscuits & Gravy $9 half order - Full Order $14
buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy, homemade jam

Egg Sandwich $10
eggs over medium, bacon, cheese, sour dough, potatoes

Egg Sandwich $10
eggs over medium, bacon, cheese, sour dough, potatoes

